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EAS'-TEI LESSO(NS. Out (f al, earibiY misfortune, trouble,
T1i.' Easter le.',ons arc ;ts,.onm of life, 1 ms, grief, or disapointment, wue

h0-1- an! '-y P' 0 ýii4t r.mr bai risen ',bould ever rise strong, undisinayed, sud
it wid nit have Ieen wo rti, whjlc for cheerfai.
any , f qiý toi five. f r .ruea. we ii.mght, We bave an example in the aid Prus-we never could have o)ver, mne the' dark- ian gene? 1, Who bad but one Word of
ne" nue have !1 ,ken the bonds of min an advice in ail the councils of war. Wh.n
deatio Lite wo-all have feen utterIv repulce came, and the question wus,hi1;xle-44 it Chri4t :kro.eV fromn thedea, , What next ?"he always repiied, " For.
and n,'w thetre are ni cin.iîri;ns in life in ward:"' Wben victory was îaneBd, and
whtt'h ')n. rif'ed de-piur. V.fc-ory ii al- the question &rose, " What sha1 we doway'. il .. 'ibe fi. wfîo ovr nie for hin- with it ? " the same ose word came, quickself wili he'Ip us ai-o te v r u if we and imperative, "'Frward! " Thua shauld
turn to hinui i ýr help That ii what mai- it h. in life; and !hua it may b. witb the
'atiin irvan.-nut ilvrelv that all our min, Easter lessn in our beari
are t irgivrn thr:;.1 *,i ri-tsý atonement, We mhouid always liv. v-etoriou8ly.
but ttit t!iriih 1 hriýt wc iy overcomne W. ehould neyer shlow our,mves to b.
in eve-ry fli-c liiaý,tmwtnt, every tempta- defeatoed or overcome. Wbatever ibe sor-
tion. ti' .rv qirr,w ivvr tria. row or the failure, or the sin, we shouJd

so tfît.%ater le-n i. one of encourage- ever rie again victOriona.
nient and ~e Nil inatti'r how things
have tronc with i, .' i n.'ver give Kinmg John of Abyssinia we. appoeed taali. lkspair e ii-' yait), to t'hrit and tû smoking, and ordered that the lip. of hisour own callmr.g ae Christian,% We never iqubjecla who ahould b. found umokingshould even admrit diicouragement. sbould b. eut off.
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A STREAK 0F SUNSHIKE.
"WeI, grandmaà" gaid a Uttie boy, -e.t-

iuig bis elbovs on the. oid lady'. annhair
H what bave you been daisg bon. et the
window &H1 day by younBief 1 "

" Ail 1 cauld," ans= Vdé¶rndma
cheerily; *"I have read a Uile prayed
a gond dem, and then laoked out at the
peaple. There's ane litile *u'l, rArthur
that 1 have learned ta wac for. 85h.
ba usny brown haïr, nd bar oye. have
the sme uunny laak in theca, and 1
wasder every day what make. lier loak
ao bright. Ah, boe site cames now."

"e.Tbatgirl witb the brown aron ani1
hecri.d. " Why, 1 ksow tha girl.

That'a Suaje Mloore, and ah. ham a droad-
fol bard trne, granduL"

"Bamààabe ? m aid grasdrna «"O, lUtile
boy, waulds't you Rive asything ta knaw
where ah. gets aul thet brightmew hrm? i

" rUu k ber," said Arthur promptly,
and ta, gradmi aurpis ho raiaed the.
window and oelbed: " Suai., O Suaje. cameé
up ber@ a minute; gr&adma wgsi. yaa."

The brown eye. opesed wide in araprie,
but the litble maid turned at meu nd
came in.

" Grmsdsna washo ta know, Suai oore"
exclairned the boy, , what makes you look
mo bright ail the trne."

Wby, I bave ta," aaid Sumie. " You
mse, papas. beau uick a long lime, and

mmain lired oui with nUxsg and
baby'. crama with ber teeti;an if 1
dids't ho brgh, who wauld b.?1"

"yeye, I ose," said de.r old grand.
maun ber arme around tim ttle

ofsunahise. IiiThat' (ld'. rmon
for tbings; tbey are becauée mamebady
need.s tbem. Shino on, lili. uin; tiar
couldn't be a boiter r*uion for ablsing

tbnbeciause it in dark ai bomne."

SONG FOR BASTER.
BT mae MARY LUTHER e.ENE

The tiny buda begin tu wake,
Down la the dark, cold b.d,

As swifl the. ]rises of the amn
Fail on emcb nestling bead.

"«We must arise," tbey ay,
iiTo greet the spring's birtiday i

The sleeping broaklete softly sur
Beneath the. brigbtening light,

And smile into the sky's sw.e face
Out of tLeir long, lone nigbt.

"Let us awake and rmn
To meet tbe abining sus!"

The banny birds in distant elime
'h. secet message hear;

W. catch lhe answeriing flaig haik
In carola glad and cleur;

iffoieward wefly and.,
Sing for the beauteaus opring."
And shaU aur bsarte aiome bo ati-

When mky and mtream,-bright bird
And flower,4-and Goad'n aveet pics are

ours?
Nay, 1ei glad thankg b. hoard ;

"W. w&ke-_we live.-we sing
To griot aur ria King 1"


